




On Three Elements Constituting the Ground of Spiritual Care Practice 
Being， Listening and Touching 
Miwako HISHIKARI 
This article aims to point out that three elements constituting the grounds of spiritual care. In 
particular， being， listing and touching are very important. At first， N ursing as a profession have 
































































































































































































































































































42mmhg， PH7. 42， HC03-: 27. 9mEq/L， 
SpOz : 95% 
血液検査結果:WBC : 4.9/uL， RBC: 433/uL， 
Hb: 13/uL， Plt: 22.8/uLo Ht38.8 
生化学検査:Na : 1411L， K: 4.5/L， CI: 
108/L， TP: 6.8/dL， Alb: 4.3/dL， TB: 
0.6dL， GOT: 31Iu/L， GPT: 19Iu/L， 
BUN : 16， Cr: 0.7， LDH: 162u/L， Ca: 8.9， 
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